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LAST EDITION.
surgents in Herzegovina' are attempting
to attack Trebigne in large force. The
Turkish troops are conceatrating in the
directidn of Mesa. The Grand Vizier
has addressed a note to tile governments
of Anstalt, Germanyand Russia, thank.
lug them for their friendly intercession
in the interests of peace.'

-, ,
LOST. ' '

SWITCH-- 6n SaturdaY night
ST--IIAift

on Sixth street; $2 reward will
if returned to the northeast corner of

, au23--and Freeman. ,, ,

SLEEVE BUTTON With
bOSTGOLD middle of a roli; the Ander will

leaving it at Aldine Printing
Works, 8 East Fourth street. . , au28-2- t

Marina
NEW YORK, August 24.The steam-

ship Scythia, of the Cunard Line, from
Liverpool, has arrived at Sandy Point.

Virginia Color ed Tee:bier&
Miatztomb, August 24.--- The chief

object of the State Colored Educational
Convention, which met yesterday, is to
fully organize the colored teachers of the
State in a society of their own, as they
are nów excluded from the educational
societies of Virginia, whOse members are
exclusively white. The convention will
close its labors y

The of 1805,,
NEW YORK, August 24.The Secretary

of the Treasury has decided that the
1805, May and November, known

as the old 'Ns, being the Vet Issue un-

der the law, must be the first called.
The date given on .the lace of the bonds
Is not to be taken as the date of the is-

sue, but the fact as established by the
records of he Department In applica-
tion of the law.

child, Indiana; J. W. Short,i. wife and chibl, '
Vicksburg; Mrs. A.. Lewis, Louisville: J. E.
Burnt; and wife. Philadelphia; W. Mani-- t'
ley,Cleveland; R. Ellis, Jr., Gide; Mrs. Geo. ,

McClellan. Philadelphia: J. Stein, Rochester;
E. A. Tuttle, Boston; A. Shaw, Cooperstown. ,
N. Y.; M. Werner, Vide: J. S. Falls, Pitts,, '
burg; Master Geo. IfoCiellan; Philadelphia; ,

D. A. Tower, New York; Jas. B. Walker, '
atielphia; J. E. Merith, New Orleans; Miss
MoClellan, Philadelphia; ,Nt. H. Marshall.", '
Louisville; J. R. Wilson, Augusta, Ky.; ,

D. Clark, Louisville, Ky.: Miss Mary Barri.. , '
Va.; J. X. Ebart, Parkereburgs ; -

W. Va.: Mrs. N. C. Mann Pittsburg, Pa;
F. Glidden, Cleveland, '04 Mist Hattie ,

Powers, Pittsburg, Pa.; M. H. Nixon, Dayton, -

O.: Miss Carrie Powers, Pittsburg, Pa.; F. II. ,
Strout, Chicago, S. IL McPherson,
Paris, Ill.; C. A. Pouver, Terre Haute, Ind.; I ,

W. M. Coot. Chicago, Ilist; Je N. Terwilliger,
Sullivan, Ind.; J. W. Mitchell, Rushville. Ind.; ,

G. W. Croy, Piqua, O.; 'I'. C. Bally, Gosport,
Ind. Miss Harrison Noble, Philafielphia: Dan.
Suldvan, City of Augusta; H. M. Richards, -

Cleveland; Mrs. John Allen. Chicago; J.
Yellman, Lexington, Kv.; George W.
Stockwell, Nashvilie, Miss Ada Anutta .
Chicago; J. Morrow, Ntw York; '

T. Wiley Hall, Shelbyville, Ind.; Mrs. J. ;
,

Seeley, Detroit, Mich.; R. M. Douglass, Sidney
Point, Md.; T. C. Bailey, Gosport, Ind: F. H.
Mitchell, Paris, Ky.; S. A. Aleertif, Montgom,
ery, Ala.' T. C. Bingham, Montgomery State ,
Journal; IThos, B. Bancroft, Ohio; C. E. 'Mil- -
ler, Cleveland. Ohio; B. F. Coates, Ports-- , -

mouth, Ohio; O. G. Wilson, Dayton,' Ohio; ,

B. P. Carpenter Lexington, Kentucky; '
Thomas Bratiford,'Cleveland, (i.; A.. S. Tag- - - -

gart, Zanesville. 04 Master Frank Marshail,-- -
st Louis; John W. Stein, Philadelphia; Miss ,

A. Bishop, St. Louis; W. B. Davis, Delaware,. -

O.; G. W. Watson, wife and child, Philadel- -
plua; Miss Arnie Marshall, bt. Louis;dienry '
Bold, Marietta, O.; Miss E. C. Von Mettle, ,
Philadelphia; Alas Carrie. J. Bishop, St.
Louis; M. Seniett, Lima, O. ,

Tut beautiful and accomplished actress,1 "
Miss Clara Wildman. will appear to.morrow
afternoon at the Grand as Lady Isabei, sup- -. '

ported by Mr. Harry Hudson and her entire
company, on which occaision the prioe 'of ad- - -
MiS81011 will be only twouty-fiv- e cents to all , - -

parts of the house.

ePOLICE COURT,
Drunk and DisorderlyMollie Cook, dis- -, '

missed; Mary Keen, same; Regina Spinner,". :
held to keep the peace; Jos. Sutter, 13 and ;

4. ".

costs.; Toney Twatchman, same; Ed. Marren, ,

80 days', John Gran, costs; Jack Devanney,
$5 an 1 costs; Kate Brannan, t 60 days;
Jelin Beyer, costs; William Wine

3 and costs; Geo. Creth, $15 and 'costs;
Michael O'Day. SI and costs; James Kirk, $5 ,
aml costs; John Miller 10 days; Lizzie ,

Rodgers, 80 days and $50; 'Joseph Scitils, 20 A,
' ,

days; James Johnson, $1 awl costs; Charles -

Young, $5 and eosts: John Mulcahy, $5 and -- -
costs; Thomas Melina, dismissed; Mary
Seegur, Thomas Mahan, costs. , - - ,

MiscellaneousAdolf Keiser, incorrigibility; ',

dismissed; Charles Fletscher. sixty ,

days; Henry abileing filmier, six ,

montns; Dora Metzler, malicious nestruction; '

Philipina Wahl, same, continued to the aitti,
inst: Peter Purcell., vagrancy, thirty days; M.
O'Day, resisting nicer, $5 and costs; G. Miller,
vag', thirty days; Louis Scatty, Peter Gait-- - -

ney. same, thirty days: James Wilson, Mich.
Donovan, Michael Welch, sante, twenty-fiv- e ,
dayo; Fred. Sibley. threatening personal vlo-- -

leuce, costs: John.Hunt, attempt to tap a
dismissed; Nathaniel Homer. shooting to kill,
continued to ttith inst.; John Rooney, loitering, ,
continued to 25th inst.: John Bruen& careleas '

shooting, Hand costs: Fanny Lowe, vagrancy, '

CO daye; Sarah Simmons. petit larceny, HOUSe
of Refuge; same, do, dismissed; H. A. Starry,
embezzlement, continued to fist inst.; Mich. '
O'Day. malicious destruction. $25 and eosts; ".
John llowlan, incorrigibility, House of Refuge;
Geo. Clark. YILJA, continued fp 25tn. August; s' ,

Minerva Rvao, same, 60 days; Shin B. Cluti)- -
'

'

man, disorderly house, $1 and costs.
Assault and Battery--Jose- ph Williams, 110- - ,

and costs; John Munz, slime: Anton Klebeckor, -
dismissed; same, $5 and costs; John Kiebeeker, , I ."..
'Pony Klebecker, same; George Fiedermau, - ,,
same; William Reynotils, 00 and $25; John "
Hawley, continued to 25th inst.; JolinNewman,
$5 and costs; Robers Huston, HO and ctosts; Jas. ',-

-

Nolan, same; John idardner, $50'and ooste.

MAYOR JOHNSTON TO arrive some time to-

morrow.
Lerma of administration on the estate of

Win. Moran, killed on Fifth street last week,
woro taken out Ibis afternoon. Personalty,

Ctn. DA RieE, the veteran showman. is at
'tile Crawford. House. kle it busily engage!
makinearrangements for his show which is te
open here in a few days.

JoHN WWI, the great wig man of
Walnut street, famished TiiE STAB with the
finest watermelon of the season this morning.
As a watermelon man McCall beats McAn-
drews all hollow.

THE marriage of Miss Louisa Tice, daughter
of tbe late Jacob Tice to Ain Jabob Hoff, a well
known Vine etreet butcher, took place late this
afternoon at the residence of the bride'a
mother on Vine streetnear Calhoun. No cards.

MISB CLARA W1LDHAN, supported by her
powerful New York company, gives a matinee
at the Grand Opera afternoon at 2
o'clock. Admisaion to all parts of the house
only twesity-fiv- e cents. ,

THE suit of Edward Birmingham againat the
city of Cincinnati, to reeover CMS 40 for broken
stone and services as a laborer, came up before
'Squire Holly. As the city did not put in itn ap-

pearance nor offer any testimony, Judgment
was entered by default. Notice was given of
an appeal by the city.

THE Coroner this morning held an limiest on
the body of Joseph Le Brim De Carrier, a na-
tive of France, who was killed on Saturday at
tiangold's Crossing. on the O. & M. road, by
being run over bv a train. A verdict exoner.
ating, the, railroad etuployes was rendered.
The testimony ;showed that Carrier was steal-
ing a ritie at the time of' the accident.. '

Tins morning a wagon loaded with bay
turned down the bridge on Twelfth up to Plum,
and in doing so the hay with which it was
loaded fell off opposite the Hospital. A mau
mimed Ackley wao engaged in loading it ea
enother wagon when he slipped off and broke
his leg. Ackley, who lives on, k'itteenth street
and Central avenue, was taken to the Cincin-
nati Hospital.

JACOB GARDNER was brought before June
Lindeman to explain the matter why he as-

saulted those two Jarors, the other day, after
his case had boon decided ligAiinst him
Jake was , unable to do so,
and was required to pay $25 and costs each on
two charges of assault and beady. Ile only
had 85 with him, but the Judge allowed him to
go on condition of his making good the amount.

THE folloiving eases were disposed of in the
Police Court this afternoon: J. C. Flideldey,
Wm. Lasame, B. Frame, tapping privy vault,
execution suspended till tth of September.
John Lindsey, disorderly conduct, $1. and costs;
Ada Daugherty, same, $1 and costs, remitted;
Thos. Schuts, Michael O'Dowd, petit larceny,
each dismissed; Wm. Goetz, loitering, thirty
days, sentence auspended till iseptember
bail SUL -

THE BLATz at Ninth-stre- Station shows the
following cases of loitering: Albert Moran, 23
years, a varaisher; George Bainbridge, a
bricklaver; Jotin Evans, laborer; John: Grimes,.
roofer; Wm. Campbell, beat Campbell, Ed-
ward Wright and Sant Jones. Several of those
names Bre ()Wiled by men who have served
ttieir term in the penitentiary, and the rest
have been convicted on several occasions in the
Police Cdurt of various offenses.

ME. W. G. McCoy, propriebor of the Fifth-
street Ferry, desires us to state that the
cation in the different papers regarding his-
"Mowing np the sponge" on the license ques-
tion is a decided mistake. The matter of li-

cense has not yet been decided, and Witt not
bemutil au opinion ie heard from Chief Justice
Waite. The wharfage matter was compro-
mised, the city making a reduetion from :,2100

whieh McCoy deemed reasonable
and , , .

THE Green Township Harvest Home Assoel-
alien will hold its sixteenth annual festival on
Thursday next, neth Met The Board of Di-

rectors extend a coidial invitation to all who
can to be present and participate in the exec-
eises of the day. Tnere will. be speaking most
of the day and dancing in tbe afternoon, mii.
sic by Seldenstickees Baud, adisplay of flow-
ers, vegetables, &c., and a general good thne is
expected. To defray the expeuses attendant
on this celebration persons visiting the grounds
aro requeated tO purcnallo badges, price 25'cts
each. ,

11.1.' An Active Contradiction.
ED( STAR: Allow me to state, through the

columns ,of your impartial paper, that the
statements made in the Commercial and Cin-

cinnati Post, namely: that Mr,jtopper, the
East End candidate for County Commissioner,
has been a "standing candidate from time lin-

memorial"--is a willful and malicious false-
hood. Mr. Hopper. was a caudidate for the
first time before the Democratic Convention
three years ago, This story abaut Mr. Hop-
per's being a standing candidate was, started
by the friends of his East End rival; and
knowing all the circumstances of the case I (to
not hesitate in denominating it as weak, false
and unmanly.

To attempt to build one's self up by tearing
others down le a desperate. expedieut,and al-

WaYS results in ruin.
Mr. Hopper has been a life-lon- g Democrat,

is a gentleman of respectability..possessed of
excellent busidess qualifications-- 1n a word. he
is just the man for the times. His nomination
is almost eeratin. Ile is TDB East End man.

AMYL

THE COUNTY DEMOCFACY.---
They Will Convene at Bobinson,e sts Sep-

' tenabor lat.
The Democratic County Executive ComMite-

ms met in one of the parlors of the Grand
Hotel this morning, lir. Costello occupying
the Chair in the absence of Mt D. J. Mullaney.
The meeting Was called to order promptly at
II o'elock,twenty-fiv- e members ftnewering to
their names.

The minutes being read and approved, the
Committee proceeded to busioess uy calling for
the report of the Committee on liall, the afar-
man of Wh!ell committee stated that his com-

mittee had agreed to refer. matter to
the Committee. A motion then tlyevailed to au-
thorize the Committee 'to secltre Robinson'e
Opera-hous- e. as the place for the meeting of
tne Convention to bo held on the ist of sep-
tember.

The Committee on Hall were authorized to
make'all the necessary arrangements and dec-
orations at their own discretion.

The report of the Investigating Committee
on the Water-work- s affair being called for,
the Chairman responded by saylog that the
Committee did not desire as yet to make their
proceelings and respectfully reouested
that the Committee bo granted further time,
which was grunted upon. motion.

After bearieg the report of the Executive
Committees and the reporting of the names of
the Supervisors and voting places, the meeting,
upon motion, adjourned.am..,, ilooms

MIPS CLARA WILDMAN, the talented young
setrees, supported by her powerful New York
company, will appear afternoon at
the Graud Opera in the emotional drama of
East Lynne. The admission to ail parts of the
house has been reduced to twenty-av- e cents.

" At the Clbsen.
'The following are bite prominent

.
arrivals.

at
the Gibson Hottse: "

M. J. Lt hman. New York: H. A. Magill, Lou- -'

!Wilk, Kr.; James Schakleford, Augusta. Ky. r
S. Stith lap, Bloomfield. Him; W. P. Harrison.
Richmond, Va.; J. Idl 'ler, Balthnore. Mil.;
Geo. W. Burneull. Baltimore; C. N. Johnson,
eandusky, O.; Mro. J. M. rowers, Pittsinl,l's.;.J. T. McCollum, New Yora; J.
New Heinle, La.; R. J. Fields, Chicago, ru.;
C-- R. Pritchard. Philadelphia, Pa.; C. A. Ser..
voss, New York: S. M. Smith, Cutumbes, 0.;
G. C. Newman, Meclutniesburg, el.; capL Thos.
Elliott. City of Antgusta z J. W. Bilker , Col um--
bits, 0. J. Y. Halms, Waynesville; C. J.
Glover, 'Mt. Sterling', Ky.; Andrew W. West,
city; Mrs. Jas. Parbons. Elmira,' N. Y.: J. II,
Leonard, Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Geo. O. Parsons,
Eituira, N. Y.; W. IL. Lewis, Cleveland. O.;
ktiss Allen,- Chicago, Ill.; William Mehl.
Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. Id. Young, Sandusky;
AlltireW S Cox,. Maysville, Ky. Virm. Camp- -
bell and wife. Lexington, Ey.; '11. S. Mortum
steamer Ohio 14ito 4; George Mutton, Chicago;
Q V. Tice

.
Onoinuatij No IL thulKei wilt, 2A4

,- - - - ...- -. - .,

New York..
Anotber Daring BurglaryFinal'.

' eialIttennonitee'Ete
NEw YORK, August 24.Another dar-

Ing attempt nt burglary is repo.rted.
The residence of Dr. Wm. R. Hammond,
In Fiftieth street, was entered about two
o'clock this morning, and the family
were awakened by the ringing of the
burglar-alar- apparatus. -

Hammond, armed with a pistol, crept
to the 'pater, where three men weo
prowling. He immediately fired, dis-
charging four shots. The burglars es-

caped through the 'window, but trom the
ory of pain and blood-stain- s in the
room, on the fence aud the yard, it is
believed one at least was badly wounded.

Two small firms, P. H. Stevens and J.
W. Brown, failed yesterday, liabilities
light.

The creditors of the suspended firm of
Many Marshall, dealers la builders'
hardware, halm elected Uriab C. Dunlap,
of the firm of Harding & Burnap, as-
signee.

Two bodies of Mennonites, numbering
in all WO, marched through Wall and
Broad streets yesterday to the banking
office of Gireenbaum Brothers & Co., and
receivéd cash for their drafts, and in the
evening started for their, new homes in
the West.

, ABOUT PUGILIST&
NEw YORK, August 24.-A- rthur Cham-

bers has accepted the challenge of Mike
Coburn to light at one 'hundred and
twenty pol'inds, fbr $1,000 aside. , The
fight Is to take place inside of two
months, within 500 miles of this city.

Nkd O'Baltiwin, the pugilist, is lying
dangerously and his recovery. is
doubtful. '

ABROAD

MADIOBEtPSER, N. H., Au,gust 24.The
Odd-fdlio- of Portland, Fitchburg,
HayerhIll and Lawrenee arrived here at
10 o'clock,

Washington.. '

The Chicago Custem.hense Com.
mission General litelman- - Ile.
moved...Postal Itlatters
WASHINGTON,; August, 24.The Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Treasury have
selected the following named gentlemen
as Commissioners to investigate and re-

port on the construction el tbe Chicago
Oustombouse EngineersG. W. Frank-
lin and Gen. James H. Wilson, of N.. Y.
ArchitectsJohn McArthur, of Phila-
delphia, H. Whitestone, of Louisville,
Ky., and N. S. Bradlee, of Boston..
BuildersR. J. Debbi ns, of Philadelphia,
and A. Kennedy, of St. Louis. The mem-
bers ot the Comtnission arrived last
night, and win hold a meeting in the of-

fice ot the Secretary y and organ-
ize. It is expected the Commission will
reach Mona the latter part of this

The success .which has attended the
Introduction of through registered letter
pouches on the main route between Bos-
ton and 'San Francisco. has been highly
gratifying to the department, and ar-
rangements are new in progress for the
application of the system .to the other
large offices on this route. The route
between Boston and New Orleans will
also shortly be rearranged to meet the
demands of a number of iipportant com-

mercial points in. the South. Special
pouches adapted to this service are now
being manufactured.

Senator Holman,kupervisiniArchitect
of the Chicago. Clistom-hous- e, is or-
dered to report at Washington at onee.
It is expected be will be assigned to
duty at some other point. His succes-
sor has not yet been named.

e.0 0.
A $30,000 Etre.

NEWARK, N. J., August' 24.-:-- row of
houses at Bloomfield, belonging to Thos.
O'Leary, were burned Loss,
po,000. , ,

Death of Bishop Raorge
TORONTO, ONT., August 24.--- Iles

Nazry, Bishop of British Methodist Bp's-
copal Church in Canada, died at Shel-
burn, Nowa Scotia, Sunday.

Wilkd by a Pots(' lea Arrow, -

NELBpURNE, August 24.Commodore
Goodenough died on the 20th from the et-

feels of a wound from a poisoned arrow
fired at him by one of the natives. ,

Shot and
ST. LOuss, August Sen 'trod,

of Roaohtown,,4111nols, was shot and
killed by Alfred Kifer, Sunday night, in
a quarrel. 'Liter claims that be did it in
seit defense. He has given himself .up
to the authorities.

The .0114614M Regatidy
SARATOGA, August U.Over , four

thoustui4 people were present at the A-

lternations' Amateur Regatta
There were six contestants. Riley won
hy four lengths; Lathrop second, Mann
third, Robinson fourth. Riley's time4
14:158,7 -

ow.m..mw.!4,
Fatally Mot by an Unknown Math

JICitSEY CITY, August 24.Dennis
Murphy, of 116 Brunswick. etriet, while
going home, early this mornink as
deliberately shot in the neck by an un-

known man, indicting a wound which is
likely to prove fatal. Murphy does not
know his aseltilant. .

'

rhs Cotton Wilt Resume.
LAWRENCE, MASS., August 24.The

Lawrence cotton mills, which suspended
on the 10th of. July, will resume, with a
full force, Monday next. The mills 'give
employment to 1,250 operatives. The
sales of stock lave heel large, and the
prospects are encouraging for the fall
business.

Nowa from Ooluntbuo ,

Special to We Man ,

COLUMBUS, O., August 24. Tiçe Ia-

&wary Directors meet on the 13111 prox.
Andrew Dell is now under arrest for

',tooling a valuable dog. ,

Eastern rates are Up to the old figures
, ,again. -

The Nicolson pavement is to be taken
up on Town street, and the Filbert vul.
041,114 kavement put down. - ,

FAILURE.
LONDON, August Hewitt

& Seq. proWsion dealers-- , have tailed,
with 1125,000 liabilities. ,

MR. MORAN ill..
Mr. Moran, United Otates Minister to

Portugal, is ill in consequence of priva-
tions experienced during the wreck of
the steamer Boyne.

' FROM SPAIN.
Loknox, August dis-

patches report that the Alfonsists at Leo
d'Urgel have severed communications
between the citadel and -- an outlying
fort which defends it, and have cut the
aqueduct which furnished the besieged
with their principal supply ot water.

WILNAT

VIENNA, August, 24.Oilleial reports
show that the wheat crops in Hungary
and Austria have fallen off in qaantity
and quality. and will not yield more
Watt 050,000 quintals. .

.FLASHES
Louisville has subscribed ;11,000 for a

base-ba- ll club.
Cardinal McCloskey will remain at

Paris until the end of the month.
Three of four children taken to a

Rochester baby-farm- have died within
tive weeks.

The net earnings of the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad during the year
were 51,866,161 54.

No action has yet been taken on tlut
petition of St. Louis for fast mail com-
munication with New York.

Owing to the heavy rains the opening
of the extra meeting at Monmouth Park
has been postponed till Tbursday next.

John Enden, the Black Rills miner,
has been turned over to the civit au-
thorities and released on a habeas cor-
pus.

The Vincennes (Ind.) Times, heretof-
eire Republican, has been purchased by
three Democrats, who propose to con-
duet it as an independent paper.

Guns were fired every half hour at the
'United States'Arsenals Saturday, corn-
mencing at sunrise and ending at sun-
set, in memory of Johnson.

William D. Snipman, assignee of Dun-
can, Sherman & Co., N. A. Cowdrey,
Satnuel L. M. Bartow and W. W. Mac-
farland were justitied yesterday Etwsure:o-

ties-in e500,000 each.
Yesterday one of the boilers compris-

ing a battery oi seven in J. Painter &
Son,s iron mills, Pittsburg, exploded.
The engineer, George Beynon, was se-

riously soaided, and Fisher, the fireman,
fatally injured.

John W. Study has been appointed
Internal Revenue Gauger in the Fourth
district, and Moore C. Blackwell in- the
Seventh district of Indiana, and Barry
11.1ilatthews Storekeeper of the Sixth
district ot Kentucky.

The Kansas City Times has informa-
tion of the killing of Colonel Wheeler, a

'wealthy Texas cattle-dtrale- r by cattle
thieves. Reports are that t'hieves ran
off some four or five hundred of his cat-
tle from, his ranch in Texas, and he, with

'four herders, started in pursuit, hopinff
to get reinfotcements, but came upon tile
thieves before obtaining assistance and
in the light was killed, the others gating
away.

Children's Fears.
The objects that excite the fears of

children are often as curious and unac-
countable as their storet intensity.
'Miss Martineau tolik me once, that' a
special object of horror , to her, when
she was a child. were 'the colors ot the
prism, a thing la itself so beautiful, that

is difficult to conceive how any imagi-
nation could be painfully impressed by
it; but her terror of these magical cetera
was such that she used to rush pagt the
room, even when tile door was closed,
where she hail seen them reflected from
the chandelier, by the sunlight. en the
wall. ,

A bright, clever boy of mine, by no
means particularly nervous or timid,
told me ace that the whole story ol
Aladdin was frightful to him; but he
was never able to explain why 11

made this impression upon him. A very
curious instance of strong nervous ap-
prehension, not, however, in any way
connected with supernatural terrer,,oc-
curred to a young girl about eight years
old, the daughter of a friend of mine.
The mother, the gentlest and most rea.
sonably tudulgent of parents, slint her
up.stairg for her watch, cautioning her
not te let it fall; the child, by her own
account, sbeod at the top ot the stairs
with the watch in her hand, till the con-
viction that she certainly should let it
fall. took such dreadful and complete
posaession of her that she dashed it
down, and then came in a paroxysffi ot
the most distressing nervous excitement
to tell her mother what she had done.
Mra. Kenible, in September Atlantic.

Swift Ocean Voyages.
Qnly a few years ago the impression

.prevailed among steamship owners that
for the attainment ot speed on the ocean
it was necessary to use side-whe-

steamers. The owners of the Vessels
which were the first to be prtevided with
screws used them ter purposes of ecón-
omy mid presumed safety. It was as-

certained that propellers required a
much less quantity, Of teal than side-
wheel steamers, and in severe storms
the danger ot shipwreck. was decreased,
as there-nve- re no wheel-hous- to be
wrenched and broken by the waves; The
belief that great speed could. not be ob.
talned with BMWS has been dispelled,
and within a month,' two iron screw
steamships belotiging to two different
lines have made the quickest time ever
attained on a western passage between
Queenstown NOW Yorkr The
steamer City of Richmond, of the Inman
line, left Queeustowp on July16, and ar.
rived at Sandy Hook at 12:30 a. m. on
July 21,'Initking the run in eight days
and twelve minutes,- Wan time. Tile
new steamship, Campania of the White
Star Line lett Queenstown on July
and arrive'd off handriteek at 6:20 a. m.
August 7, ninkliut the ruu iti seven days
anti twouty-thre- e hours, the quickest
time eit.reeurd.. - -

CÁRRIX WILicus brought stilt beforo"Suitire
Anthony rep!evin a mink alleged to
have bum& itulawiutly held bauk by kiss Kato
Riley, sinter of tan yowls W0111411 who was

nhut, The eano was doebhat against iier.
nan katu vtas required tu return thu
intuit and pay the cents of the trial, amount-
ing tO4,

- -- 4 FOR RENT.,
' RENT ROOM A furnished front

Jr room, at 89 Milt street, , au94-3- t

"In1QA, RENTHOUSEOf six rooms, front
and side yards, ak B98 Bakymiller street;

sent 118 per manta. au23--

WOK SI per month,r 189 E. Tenth street, Covington, Ky. In-

.
Quire at 814 Eine street, Cincinnati. au23--

WOR AENTR00 MSTwo nice light rooms,

I: unfurnished, suitable for housekeeping or
ontleman7s sleeping-rooms- ; water in rooms;

efitranee; reference required. Cull nt 883

Central avenue. au23--

FOR SALE.
WOE SALEA ROUTEOn this paver. Cali
N at No. 22 Carr street, up stairs. aulk-t-1

RiLICIIOAD TICKETS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. IlOW &

80 West Third street. J3116-- tt

Lind
rOR cheap, at S30, and a wagon for O.

at WI Central avenue. au23--

SALE TICEEL'S Two round-tri- p

LIC)R to New rork, by Dayton Short-Inl-

01(4:14 Address Post-oillu- e Box 1,429.
- falai-24- 1

' SALE TICKETS Tyro, from 'New
FOR to Cincinnati, good tilL September

81b each. Addrees tiorp507,
lau211.2t1

VOR SALE BOILER 2 A good vertical
j: holier. formerly built for steam yacht; eold
at a bargain. Addreee E.L. 13 UGratil I', Spring-
field, O. . att21-0- 0

. .
s. R SALE CHICKENS Fancy; threer silver-lac- e Poland hens tor

chance. Address C. E. HOWE, Day-
' Iola, Ohio. .. au23--

VOR SALECARRIAGES r--N evr anct se-
al: ond band, in grestrarlety. For bargains
tall at 19 and 21 West Seventh street. GAO. O.

MILLER & SONS. sepl-t- r

SALEPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
X Doins a good bushkess, no old trap, good
sorth ligho. Address or call on, tor the next
len days, 11. .11,0819, Lebanon, Ind. au23--

SALEGHOCIallESFirst-clas- s stock
of groceries and queensware, in a good

souaty goat; good reasons for selling. Ad-

am Box 620, W apakoseta, Ohio. au23-a- t

BALE OR EXCHANGEFARM-1- 23

rOR bottom land; house, barn, milord,
hardware or dry goods. Address Box

lea Lebanon, Warren county, Ohio. au2S4t

- WOE
-

SALEBUTUFLER ifUSINESS..-Tool-

slaughter.house. market stand; also house
and lot; crhoap and on easy terms; cause of

cliamfeeof business. Address T. G.
JIMITLE, lianulton, Ohio. au28-2- t

IALELAND--5- 0 acres prairie land;
yoli spring on earns; in thicaly-settie- d

In Adair county, Iowa, near
Kinky-sea- t. Or will trade tor horse and tight

, spring-wago- n, Address this ulnae.
1.13,14-t- fl

R SALEBUS110ESSBrich house, in
fiburisiling city of Seymour. Ind.; ,the

't established dry goods and clothing house;
- good run of custom: will be sold low; good

season for selling. Address A. ROSENBERG,
;Seymour, Ind. au211--

SALE OR
EaOR kitchen, never falling well; a No. I

for a tailor or shoemaker, in a thriv-
ing little town of 700 inhabitants; price IWO;

lent ;5 per month; near railroad depot.. Call
tin or address Mrs. AUSTIN, Osgood, Ripley
(Runty, Ind- - , , auSti--

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS. '

2E.1 West,WANTEDCATIRENTERSAt It
-

lATANTEDHORSEAnd wsgon to buy;
1 must us cheap. Address 42Q Vine street,.

- lau211-2- t

lorr ANTED POP-COR- A barrei of
V V shelted pop-cor- Address Post-offie- e

31ox bet' au23-8- s

IVTANTEDYOU TO GO TOG. SCHILL-

V V LNG, Carpet Weaver, 281 West bixte at.
fiyae-t- fl

AllrANTED Clothes - wringers Repaired.
V. TETTENBORN, 219 VV. Fifth stmt.'

ANTEDTO HANG NV ALL-PAPE- R

At lde a roll. Inquire at 285 Main street.
' N GROS& - au2 --S&Tu

TITANTED-4YPE-500poun- ds Wavier, and
V V other materital, suitable to print a news-

paper. Address Post-oMe- e Box 1,1035. au2S--

BUY TOUR HATS OF
ZIWANTED at 42 W. Fifth at. jy15-- tt

WANTEDCOINEagle cent of 1856,
other coins. Ad-

Arden W. C. bHANE, Box 681, Covington, Ky.

VETANTEDOOPYINGTo ,do at home or
Ify in an anise by a lady who writes a quick,

Plain hand. Address L. Post-offic- e Box
1.110 au2S-S- t

ANTED YOU- - 'TO KNOW Tbat B.
CAVAGNA Ss BON have a new lot of fine

ce klavana Cigars, and a splendid line of
Samaria& ,

jyal-t-f

NITANTED-2-00 LABORERSb0 quarry-
' If V men ami 50 magon teaum; at Lexington,

gy., on Vie U, B. IL IL BOW O'NEIL, Co-
nkaotor

- au24--

' LtOMECan, assist in lightWANTEDAand sewing; a good nurse for
IBM lady ..no object. ,Address

,I1OLMEB:City au28-i- lt

,IXTANTPDYOU TO CALLAt EMU'Sv If New Photograph and Ferrotype Gallery,
05 West Fifth atrevt9 between Elm and Plum,
rineinivati. Open every dary. au6-4i- n

ITANTEDMANWell acquainted with
V, saddlery and saddlery hardware, to trass, el in West TO1111068W, Alabama and Mississip-

pi. Apply ni IL STOKES. & Lou is-

', vine, , , au24--

METANTEDTO CLOSE OUT--.- stook of

' first-clas- s Sowing Machines in order to
, retire finally from the business. Will soil at

LOST for CASH. Call for AGENT, - W slant
?greet, first door. - jed13-- tf

PUPILS To teach in theWANTED or eTenings, at their residence,
SU brancoss of English, mathematics, writing,
iffe- -; terms east,. Address WILLAND FREE-
;IAN, Post-oMc- . au28-1-

- WANTEDTO 'WYStanding or side-
' from 5 to 8 feet high,

iiimd from 4 to Di feet long. Also box counter,
grim ór without drawers. Idusebe cheap. Ad-

- &teas C. B. T.. thisoftice. au10-t- f

WANT711),-;SITUATION- S.

1111(TAKTEDSITUATION.By a lady of ex..
perience, to teaon drawing and paintinf

Ind the English branches. Address ARTIS1,
!IMMO. Boone county, K3r. att28-8- t

VETANTEDSITUATIONby a competent
...V Jeweler and Engraver in a city or 81111411.

tr town. Address D. 1,1W.V., Ito. 166 South
FOIL stroot, Olumbuss ligtiMit

,..- - - -

The Froste and Crops.
Cutc,460,- - August from

Green Bay aud Wisconsin,
and points in Minnesota mention a se-

vere frost which occurred yesterday
morning, by means ot which considera-
ble damage was done the crops. Such
an eveut dethis time of the year is al-

most unprecedented, though quite in har-
mony with the very disagreeable weath-
er whioh prevaliell throughout the States
generally. The Frop reports, however,
are quite favorable.

ILitiett--.7.unasiti- Icliters
OMARA,NEB., August 24.--- At Kearney,

Neb., yesterday, City Marshal :Simpson
elicit and killed a stook tradenamed t.
Smith, who endeavored to escape trom
the Marshal's custody. Smith had been
arrested for druukenness and rowdy-
ism.

The Eastern editorial excursion party,
who have been sojourning in the Rocky
Mountains and California tor the past
few weeks, will reach Omaha on
their return home.

'

A Fortner Ohioan in Zrouble
Tolima, KANSAS, August 24.---The case

.of John 5. Taylor, late Postmaster at
LaCygne, Kansas, which has beetb be-

fore the United States Commtssioner in
this city for the past Week, on the charge
ot robbing a registered letter, closed
this morning. He was. bold to bail in
the sum of $3,000 for his appearanee at
the next term or the United States Dis-

triet Court. Tab case attlected a great
deal of attention all over the State, in
Ohio and Iowa,' froth the fact that Tay-
lor is a grandson of an
and was on Nall stalT cif General Sherman
during the war. His friends believe him
innocent, and claim that a tull investiga-
tion HI make a clean showing for him.

.7 relegraph Company,
BAN laaztotsc0, CAL.,-Augui-

President of the National Telegraph Co.
lettites for New York thia week.. It Is
said that be will previa() an amalgama-
tion with the Atlantic and Pacffic and
Franklin Telegraph Companies, whereby
those companies will be enabled Wilier-
oughly compete with the Western Union.
the National Company supplying thd
means for a complete duplication of the
Western Union Lines, or it will lease or
buy the Atlantic and Pacific and Frank-
lin Companies' lines- at a fair price. The
President br the National Company is
armed with full power and abundant
means to carry out any proposition
may enter Into.

Sailors, and eloidierso Betinion.
CALDWELL,. August 24.The So-

ldiers' and Sailors' National Reunion is
to be held at this place oil September 1st,
2d am' The prospects are of a far
greater success than the one iast year
whea Generai Sherman was present.
Among the speakers will be

General Sheridan, Secre-
tary Bristow and Governors Hendricks,
Curtin aud Hayes. Governor llardiu,
of Missouri, and Allen, of Ohio Sena-
tors Thurman and Sherman, denerals
Banks, Logan and Butler. Politics are
to becarefully excluded. Private Dal-

zell delivers the- address of welcome.
!Among the incidents is to be the return,
of a sword taken by General- Cockerel',
of Missouri, from Col. Archer, lit Iowa,
during the war.

mon

, Bose-Bal- i.

CEICAG0, Anglin 24.The first game
between the-Re- .Stockings, of Boston,
and the White StOckings, occurred yes-

terday at the grounds of file latter. 0v-
lag to the- coolness of the weather the
audience 'was comparatively small; not
more than 1,000 personvbeing present.- -

Innings.. L It 8 4 5 6 8 9
Bostons 4 2 9 0 0 8 0 0- -11

Uncaps 1 0 4 0 2 8. 8 0 0- -18

Kent umpired.
LoultiviLLE, 4ugust 24. Eleven

thousand dollara stock has been taken
in a new base-ba- ll club, to commence
next season, under the. name I'Lonisvine,'

to compete tor the championship
of the United States.. Articles of incbr-
poration have .heen adopted, and prepa-
rations tor securing first-clas- s players
are to commence at once.

LITTLE BOCK 'August 24.The River-
sides, of Memp'his, champions of Ten-
nessee, and Occidentals, ot this city ,
champions of Arkansas, played a.inatch
game of base-ba- ll last evening, at tne

resulting In a victory tor
the Riversides. Score, 27 to 18. :

MANSFIELD, O., AUgUst
Athletics, of Mansfield, 15;-- Ameri-

cus,'or Cincinnati, 12.

MIDDLEPORT, 0.,August
Cincinnati Am3teurs, 0; Mutuals,10.

BT. Louis, August
ternoon Athletic, 8; Browna, 2.

From tlae Old Worla.
- ENGLISH FINANCE.

LosnoN, August 24.British' funds
quiet , and steady. COnsols. for both
moneý and account. 91,,101.: U. S.

bonds quien 108V0 105; new
loan of 1881, 105y0106. Erie bares,
1441434.

Lomorr, August 24-- 1:80 P. 081.The
funds remain quiet, and hare sold at
94 15.10. U: 8. bonds quiet anti un-
changed. ,

' Tux REBELLIO24.', ' -

0024STANTINOrlit, Aug.ust 24.--T- la

RIVER NEWS.
The weather is plear and warm. The

river has fallen four inches since our last rei
port with la feet in the channel at noon. I ,,

Boats Leaving Ashland
and Hudson; Kentucky river, Eureka;
vitt, United Stater.

Leave WednesdayEvansville, Irawnf SL ,

Louis, Fannie Tatum; Memphis, James
Parker; New Orleans, Indiana.

STAGE OP THE RIVERS.
Special to the man ' ' ' ,"

PITTSBURG, August 21-- 10 A. M. , '

There is four feet in the channel by the pier ",
marks and the river falling.

Brownsville- -9 feet and falling.
Rice's Landing- -5 feet 8 inches and falling.
Parker's Lending-- 18 inches anti falling.

, Wheelinga feet 2 inches and failing.
Marietta--7 feet and falling.
bliddleportRiver slowlv.
GallipolisThe river slowly falling.. ,

,

Huntington- -9 feet and falling. , '

IrontonThe river falling steadily.
- PortsmouthRiver falling. ' ' -

Frankfurt- -4 feet 0 inches and stationary.
Lomsvitle- -7 feet at the head of the tAlliat

and 5 feet on the Falls in the pass.
Evansville-- 10 feet and falling. -

Nashville- -7 feet 2 inches anti falling. '

Shawneetownitiver falling. -

St. Louls- -1 feet Mut declining. , - ,
Little RockIlivereontinues falling. ;'

MemphisRiver tailing.
Arrirals and Departures There 'Were nO

transient arrivals. This Jim. L. Rhoads de- -
parted for Pittsburg, and the Utah. for elt
Louis. The Fawn will arrive front '

Evansville, and this J. D. Parker

Nick. Longworth is to be sold at Se
Mai shal's sale, at the foot of Vine street, On
Friday,.September 81.

The City of Augusta has not yet detetmlned
where next to load for.

'Xhe Chanielon No. 9 had out a colored moon,;.
light party fast night. ,

Charlre Hiller, tit the Volksfreund, didn't ge
to New York, as reported. Charlie purchased
a temttollar ticket and sold it for eighteen, anti :

says after studying awhile he concluded
eight dollars gain was better than a couple of
hundred spent in New York. .4 ,,

The Ed. Robes has come off the Middleport -
docks and gone to Wheeling.

The hull of Messenger was towed to Mid-
illeport by the Alex. Chambers. ,

The 5. g Neil is on the Middleport docks mi..
dergoing thorough repairs. '

The Lhatles Morgan nag arrived at New Or.,
leans. ,

Captain John B. Jones bag returned to the
city after two weeks' vivification up in the -

Captain E. P. Robinson, of Indianapolis, ,

formerly a clerk in the Liu Munati and Mem-
phis trade, is in the city. '

he Madison. Indiana, wharf has been tease4
to Barton and Williams for SIN per year.

The Shannon follows the Indiana to New
leans.

The West Wind has laid up for the summer at ,

Cottonwood Point, near Memphis;
Ttio ,D. T. Lane is undergoing a therougit

overhauling on the Point Pleasant decks.
Tbe C. R. Church was detained seven lioure

in the Louisville ding. : -

capt. John Elliott, ot the City Of Augusta,
bas gone to Jacksonport, Arkansas. 'on bust-- -

nese. Capt. Will Elliott will have command
of the City of Augimta during Capt. John El.
liott's absence. - ,

The repairs to the Era No. 9 are fast itp-
preaching completion, and she will 'come off -

the Marine NV aye about tne last 01 tee present
or the liNt of next, weak.- - - - ,

-

The Elia Hughes is on the Madlson,Marine ' ,
Ways,..uhriergoing thorough and einupleteft. !

' -pairs.
Col. Prank Baker, of the Timett, has returnett

from his Pomeroy trip.
''' "

.

Tomas will be a mktine4 at the Grand-Oper-

tomioriow afternoon at 2 o'clock,- when the
beautiful drama 4.1 East Lynne will be pre ;
tented, Miss Wildman, thii talented youug
actress, appearing to the character of Isabes.
At tiniestea te all etparte tin ! v blirvov; '41'6

;OMNI .:, j 21
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